!'l =
]"J ~

H~ d~~

ball

~aid the

be l I a saoc Lat.Ion

has agreed

to

takl'l

care

of the mowing

dil.1\rl!1l,~

season,

Discussion 1;)f~~ ll:'eropeI1ledin ccanect Lon with the sewer study bids.
Ca
tifford
felt
sfnce Kramer had added so many extras
he shou Ld be giVtHi\ a chance
to cut out some of the 8:l'l:itras lh~foYIa his bid Ls considered.
After III sho rt
disc.f;j8dofi, Lynn Smith said he felt
was not right to do this.
the bids we:l:e
requtost'2d for tonight and. it 'hl'ould no t be ~thieal
to let one change his bid
afUy
presenting
it. Lynn Smith itll,lll0!L.? ~tiollJ! to ~ocka
Fl-!l!£ and S.tt~b~J
!;?.!d• ...!!.o)[d lcfcgujr.:!,. see~::md~. ~~..!.
Ca,lvil1 Ufford re.gistered
a
no

'\Potil?:.

Ha::!:en
W<i\S

Lns t ruct.ed

to

'COIU:;;!.ct

1110

bid~ welt'~ )t'l;';cei:V'ed on the

old patrol

car.

He

1''''1'd8.

if i!:h%l:councd l w~ut~d speciill con!3id~rat
agreed this
the str~i2Jt:
s :for bLds,
The couDell
probably should be addre ssed a t this time and t.he area should cover both sides
of the street from 5th to 6th str~ets.

Bruce S:D!rith

Stll:eet

wh<®;itll

Lyno Smith asked for an update on the railroad
The Cle
safd she had
im contact with the
ion COllllirl)h~ion and had received
,&l, Let te r flrom them st.!!lting they would look into it and get back with her.

<:1
0'
asked if the filte dep,u:tm.:.nt cou l d hose down the
He sa Ld the Chamber of Commerc~ had suggested two ways o f cLeauf.ng
in the business area , 1. maybe lease a et reer el~Qniug machine froillila
city such as 'Topeka or 2. business pe rsons (!owt]ltown could sweep 10 ft.
or thef.r bus ine ss and the city !:h:l\ish the r~~t.
Chief Hazen sugg@sted
Smith pa int Ldues on the st reer as soon as th~y are eLeened,

str:@"dlil;<!3.

at ree cs
larger
in
Bruce

The subject Clf couduct.tng a rabies: clinic was dfscus sed,
'l'he Counc f.L
ahoul d be done aga In,
Cole saf.d he wctmld check with the Rotary
Club to see if they would he Lp again.
felt

The Clcrke:)tplained
the 314Company had made an offer
for the City to
purchase rhe
cvpy
at$
or they had a new non-glare
macht.ne
{'OIL $1100.
She was Lns t ruct ed to cent.act other companies for bLds ,

=

OV(i;'lrblfOok

CHy

Apdl U,
L,Yii.lU
Smith 'Hl\:ggest~d
as we do have a fu[~d
it.

s()m®thi,lilg about th"" weeds ea.rly Inaseuch
N,ay()!' C()te suggested contacting
a farmer to see

;U: anyone would lik@ tg cont ract

for the service.

Davey Jon""s made a mod,O~ll seconded
Len (':~!'ded.,

LyfiU

Respectfully

Smith to adjourn the

submitte,d.

Mi.ldX'ed J .Cannon

City Clerk

MEYwERS PRESENT:

Ca,lvh~ Uffor-n
DaV~I\.n~l
Fl@yrl HcG1l.llir~

M!ftiBERS ABSENT:
Cliff 0'

i,m

Don H~~41
se
Hark Dall1i(i'lls
!t""'f1llffi·gth Gr.r",etlle

The m:~>~
t Ing w~s cal
l~layol' Bruce
The
Clerkt,alled
the roll.
'I'he mi:mute:§ r»f
13, 1983 meet
we'!:e re~
Br,~i\':;ecore", £!sik",d that the. dat(\'1 (~f tb~p£lJjdk dedication, b~ changed
22, Galvin Uiford mad~ !L£l1i.Qt.!&!'"-.!t~£,2!k~~:un Smith that the

..£ll!.~~,. !,~~.

~l~~lL~l}e
The

W;i\l1:;ra~lll;;s 'Of

the

mi(Jl~th w~rtli

!=!~~~~,"~~,g.

considered,

Qa,V~f<\ifHll JOlllies

Ly1!)~~dl@

seconded,

~nsar:ri~"g,

Kenne th Gr!?l!E'.llll€'llf GlI:"~eHille Sanitatim1l S~1rvice;
approached
to place a dumps te1r at the rM1JW pa rk , He
s cers fo r the
but
iWE,y
1:0 tl'\"nrQI1!,o4 one flr.(lm
th~
H<frsai,d he ~,8©uld hllll.!l1 to!'!'
as fit; <m,teusee
it ~1:()rrpe raonaI
r~f~se,
Th~ ~l~rk no t.ed the
11l0Y pays
for the
hall.
and
seasenat at lth~ pool,
It ''i~§ .lgreed t he
cnntinlll(ol
i;f0~
and Gr€!E!n€ would fl,;1l[~~i\9hthct'1 pa rk
y~~ajl;' t ax abat@!liii@l1\t
01m the
Hiii.'sai~i he pLanned to get a
year program
with
'i$
tyl;;.l'3 "'l[~&1 ©l,ulto
<fJK' thre~ per-scns
with the
teen., r~ent
.~ :b0\i t ~hop afid po.ssliJ]l;l ~.
stot!'"
He assured thJ;l councf.I ha pla1l1il'MHi t>t} paint and l!lIp'"
H~ said his
:L\1!\;Yt;';stmi§);1lllt
~"©uld be
saf.d Sell;'.ll:'',j(:on h<1\Ctoff~red
hirl'i In:dustrial
Revenue Bonds ,alfid a
tan
~1Ryor Cole said he would
t;htl
athH:o
t he possih1l1iti~s~
!~1e~
S{t~ ~~~,~ t!l~~t'(t,~1i
~f.tY]l:'

Don

R\)11sl{) ~.;\'$\ll'

tQl

f:Gr

.1lI

fit'l£::

prope
at 220 Nap12 (Shep's Car Sales),
StilaU Busj,ness Loan , Ris p lans blCClud(,Hi

0

(h::dirllanCl§

IJJnn,L'E'd r!l'f:'thoaist

116

311lcl 3

church

1P'€>

ltl0il:7I.

for

'tfJ)fI\li~..1l~~;

the

Calvi[~ 'iLJfford felt
Al so dt.scussed l<ilaS the

O~i'c:rbnr.{)ok

the

W~Jr¥!. di~H::l!Jl~sfii\d,

should

~~as~m~:Jlt
•

spoken

,,""~t'~1

B~~~~ Smith

the Ha~t

ar res tor-s at t he ,,,,ells
CiOb b.1\Hnu;:t~d him tiO

f!'lIr

and th~ l{l:n:M! had

- Ove rb rook

1.

rh~
file

e,ab1i.net

and

i~
fo;,:" s

t he

~J1S~

Kansas
,,voul\l

ilr'UC('! Suii.th
a

decisiA)i;&
_Illbrief
rlisc!iu:;siolll
s~c_<.l~~<~~,J?,I_=~;~lti~Jllffordtl1;1 tth;i'i=~]~ __

Bank
csr e of :i3:.

St;,liiit:e

llJ)

Davenna

co furnishing ,,yat:i&~r
Jon~s mad~ a moitll©n

,etE~l~Jns~t;an:-==~:t:~~r~
. a t:~1Z~rc;~1~d&?.

£5:I!1S'lJ'!!!.E1]ion ;:t1'!?~~~~~J!1!!M.~~Ej()li1!1~Jy=
'\iIiJ:E th!lls !!;j2,~18.ti2!l-Ell!,L!1l1 !.!!!-1:!er \lJl_~,;?~
i~l.g~~~n!.she~L
fre.e=.of...£.9.!ES!,'
!JLa~_<ll\1',Ytime. theCi£"'cf,;.eelUl:!!L need
it-a char1i5~lFailr
Assn. wC\i11d b@ notified
i)J)l, advance,
r'loti.ol!1!1;"u'ded,
The Clerk
a t cached to

Eiill~t r,I1ater

Art

L~O'l Gre~ne had
Towe~.
Th~

asked

for

ill

declined

~tr"l'Hlit

light

coucerrsua

to
,

floyd G~'~~°H:awoDdhad ~.[>kl'1)d th~t cens Lder-at Ion b@
to look after the Btreet resurfac

had
i1:side

:f!QX-

anoche r year.

Hc~~

COiliiJi •

·of

He s,dd Bob

d~til

the
f a copy machf.ne for tht~
li:H.scusslon 1Xrm .smith macl!E! a mo t Ion •..0
;;:?>c-~~-lf!.t tl'HJ~ h~_~ith;~
lLoOg®.1016u5ifit~~~
l~lm,-GhiTCit:I3G:O(1~iE.!fil fo~r a Ui5~d C:OF17iiU{},(1Chir!1~
h'j th({; .@mm,mtof
$r~~5•. r:10lid l'leC~h't;: ~@COK&-:d~d. NOtillIl
carried.
b:Vds

Han

ECllL'-

,@tHi

-iLL'lln,d:,~r~[T!e;;;o it,,; t he

inItructed

him to obtain

R

written

:t:::tei!

the hood

Smitb,;'a1!5 unhappy that H«l1z~n had
CV~i:ii. chough be bad l:u:'.'(emt
fiot
up
zal fifl~;flnber~8of che COliIrM;il kn;lJ':C~JJ
H<~4r"~~_'n S~t\1~,",rd. he. fe.lt simIrt::'0, th:~;
••.bout: iii:, be ~H3l",Jni}ll::,~a%3Ulll! it",
""t up. H~ !Said he hacln'ta
ti«:;kot
y<2!t h""caut3",
h", t".l!lntt';;<d tQ r,::ho-g~~y;i,t:h ~t(!;,ii'(!;, .J,nl1~§ and also
he had Mad", ,@
and had ~"'i1b)j]~t;s~~.
he t;ra!lted to be
fllml1eYY°itii
<lliJId that Slny t
an O'!Jlt@i.o©
up to d£Lt:2 ~ H'~ '&,~id b©. ~\il'~~ :W}~,1~)]~-~, ~J~:'V,~~'!B,!Crf the
t

HBczen,

Ninutes
r-Iay 11

- Ove rb rook City
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J

Council

Hayor Cole r'if':porte:d th~ architect
had bei:'tl in contact with him in
n,d'e['ef!.e~ to remodel
the 1.
The archt tect had met "rUh the; U.brary
Board and he and the board f~lt th!ey needed rnon'.r'oom I.e. a new building.
The council agreed
concensus
him to go
~"lth p Lans for the
builcH.ng.

Calvin Ufford r~porrted
railroad

Floyd M<::Guirequestioned
tracks.
Calvin

Uffcrd

repo

rt

ed

the backhoe is
if

l"ir.

something

He:islf@r

had

very

n:i.eely.

was go Lng to be done about

b!;';en

working

on

the

ser.i"er

tht~

se

rvey

project
and they had been able to
him with maps of all sewlZr lines,
Ilf fo rd saf.d Helsler~omplement~d
h imse Lf and I:h:~ce; Smith en t.be i.r operation.
Bruce Smith r~ported Heisler had told him the meat proc~ssing plant added
enough to b~€lquivelent
to 2,00 to 250 people.
Hax Friesen
queat Ioned the ccntract.wt th r-lid'!!l{;)st Tank.
H~
1 t it
should be checked beforepaymeut
"Fa5 mailed. The ele rk produced the contract
"Ihlen m,2t Friesen IS app rovaL,
Th~ Chrk
to The First
Security

t o transfer
all OV!F.:l;' $100,000 from the Kansas State
Bank for Insur31'aee reasons,
It w.a~ agreed.

Bank

Calvin Ufford fdt th~ Cot.mdl should
at deci sIon as to
amount
of wat<gr to be dra\·i'n from the RWD za ther than leaving the r-e spous LbLl Lt y on
Bruce Smith.
It was agr@ed che
would area •••
;
to begfn 'id.th and more if

necessary.
Floyd McGutre mad"" a motion
M{H::toncarried.

that

the m~!l!tingadjourn,

l>lildred

J •Cannon

ctty Clerk

Lynn Sud,th seconded,

Council - June 8, 1983

1'1El'1EERS PRESENT:
Galviifi iHf.tirrl
Dill

venna

smt.rh

J one s

Bt'ue~ C.tile

Ml';·}mERS ABSENT':

Floyd NcGuire

iff O'Bryhim

if
'~Ul;i'i nece ssarv
for a
of
at each councf.I mN,t.ing or WOuld it be better
to 0",,'1;;1,
a Ined this is Hac(;; way most of t he cLt Les are hand I
it.
Th""
ccncensus that ?tIE:'. Gre:telll£! or il
did no t have
mi,;:·~,t
and Mr.
wt~t11d bli;~ contact.e d if th!8 (}t'lut'l,c:U

coOmpany to
ca Ll.. lIB
Councf.I
to be
f2lt his

bids W';ere
th!3
Smith exp l a Ined he had

to
O' Bryhim.

Hb;;. and AFS) but

A.

had only!t"eceived

two.

Galvin

date for all bids.

was the official

Uff()rdfj1Sk~d

:ur

Cole assured him it was.

s.

Street between

5tb and 7th Streets was discussed.

up a bld in£llsmiileh
the
concrete or

to do

job

$55JOOO to $601000. The A.F.S.
also said if the cne block is done, in time
th:Lng ,\~H)uldhave to be done on tl1tI,~ ze st; of rhe s t ree t to tire:\ it Ln , Tht~

t5£!l[.QC

doub~t~,s.3e~1, second

§~£il,l

[:0
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60

a f t er

the
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t't:'LUiCIt

aLI

He also

slo1,r traffic.

out tbiB area should he ~one avery year

It was also agreed
t iO'1:1;,

(th,:~ Ali'S

second
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repr'ft~st:~!!t·ati;\nE ~t:t;~_f\::
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Minut~s

- R~gular meeting of the Overbrook City Council - July 13, 1983

MEMBERS PRESENT:
Davenna Jones
Calvin llfford

Cliff O'BI'yhim
Floyd McGuire
Mayor Bruce Cole

Lynn Smith

OTHERS PRESENT:

Richard Heider. Cook, Flatt, & Strobel
Paul Gassman, Dept of H@alth and Environment
Bruce Smith
Frie:s&m

!{1~.;;,

Tony Hazen

The meeting was called to order at
The minute!'; of the June 8, 1983 meeting were
motion~ seconded bv Cahj7:h~Ufford, to approve
carried$ The warrants of the previous month
made a motion. s€!conded by Calvin Ufford. to

1: 32 P.M. The clerk called the roll.
1"eview®,d. l.ynn Smith made a
the minutes as written.
Motion
were considered.
Davenna Jones
approve allw~:n."$nt:s.
Motion carried.

Richard Heisl~~. Cook, Fl~tt <& Strobel Engineers pret;lent,~,d a ~tudy on
th~ city's waste water treatment facilitl~s.
He sa1d the system is definetly
over loaded,

He ~.tl'.id they used a population

projection

of 1250 by the year

2000

plus the meat processing plant. He comment~d it looked like the meat plant was
meeting all ~talndardl;l. He said it 1s the population equivelent of 75 p~r§ons
bio-chemically and 10 persons per volume of wat~r. He explained the three
alternatives as listed in his study;
1) enlarge the existing waste wate~ lagoons. He felt it would
require a fourth cell with a surface of 1.4 acres. Total estimated
cost of $122~400. The major advantage would be one waste water
facility to work with.
2) mechanically aerate existing lagoons and replace both pump
stations. Total estimated cost $104,400. Major disadvantage would
be ongoing utility costs of an estimated $250 per month plus maintenance eosts.
3) build a new lagoon northeast of the city, replace the west 11ft
station and eliminate the east lift station. Total estimated cost
$256.500. The advantage would be to eliminate one lift station.
Disadvantage would be two treatment systems to operate and maintain.

Mr. Heisler recommended alternate 1.
Mr. Heisler was complemented

on the study.

Paul Gassman, Department of Health and Environment said the state was
that Overbrook was aware of their waste water problems but did caution
a d@cision should b~ made soon partly because costs were down right now.
satisfied

Both men were thanked for coming,

They left at 8:20 P.M.

After a brief discussion. FIold McGuire made a motion to go ahead with
alternative 1. Calvin Ufford seconded. Max Friese~ asked the Council to check with
Cliff Fischer before making a decision.
If his project would warrant it they might
want to go with alternative 3. Mayor Cole didn't feel it was advisable to obligate
another $134,000.
Calvin Ufford didn't feel a decision could be based on a projected
addition.
He aho felt the addition would be tax free and could not be supported.

Motion was voted on.

Motion passed unanimously.

Minutes

- Overbrook

City Council

Page 2

July 13, 1983

Bruce Smith reported we were pumping 25% of capacity from RWD six. hour s

pe~ day in evening and the system appears to be functioning fine. He said people
close to ~he pump station hadn't found any noticeable change in pressure and water
no longer had bad smell on the dead end. He said he had cut down the wells to
16 hours per day.
Smith reported the bearings were out on one of the pumps at the pool.
Mayor Cole presented a contract in.th~,amount of $6530 for the special
main street project.
The contract was for scaraifying to a depth of six inches
then seal. A second coat would be added in 30 tCJ 60 days.
Davenna Jones made
a motion seconded by Calvin Vfford to accept the contract. Motion carried.
(4 votes
yes and 1 no, Floyd McGuire cast the no vote explaining he could net bel
there
was not another solution between $6500 and $50,000.)

The clerk reported the Lf.brary Board had eLe ct.ed to go ahead with 1/4 mill
addition fer one year only. They wish to have the city implement the proper pap",r
work to add an employee benefit
fund for the librarian
IS etllployers portion
of
socLal security~

Floyd McGuire asked if Bruce could drain the water lines a little more
often due to rusty water.
Cliff'O'Bryhim reported there was a real traffic problem at the corner of
Fourth. and Sycamore.
There have been three wrecks there. He said there was <ill,
possibility of a petition to remove the yield
sign and put in a stop sign. He
asked Tony Hazen to patrol the intersection once a week.
He said problems are

mostly in the evening.

at

the

Davenna Jones
fair.

reported

Leo Gang1e will be in charge of the food stand

Calvin Ufford repo rt.ed the building housing the Kohake Optometrist office
was for sale. He felt the council should give some thought as to ways to keep the
office

in Overbrook.

The number of dogs in town was discussed.
It l\TaS noted there were very
few licenses being sold.
Calvin Ufford said he would be willing to go with Tony
door to door after an article is published ir•.the newspapaz , Dr. Maichel said
he gave 28 shots of which only 12 were within the city limit.
Lynn Smi.th made a raot Lon that

the meeting

be adjourned,

seconded. Motion carried. The meeting was adjourned at 9:40 P.M.
Respectfully

submitted,

Mildred J. Gannon
City Clerk

Approv~d

_

Calvin Ufford

JVIINU'f1ES

- Regular

IvIElVlBEP.S

PP"ESENT

meeting

of the Overbrook

Davenna Jones

Oi ty Council

- A,1.,lg, 10 i 198;

Cliff O'Bryhim
Floyd McGuire
Mayor Bruce Cole

Calvin Ufford
Lynn Smith
OTHERS FRESEI":rrr:

Tony Hazen
Mike Cox

Max Friesen
Bruce Smith

The meeting was called to order at 7:35 P.M. The clerk call
the roll.
The minutes of the July 13, 198J meeting were r-ev.i ewe d.
Lynn Smith made a motion, seconded by Cliff O'Bryhim to approve
the minutes as written.
Motion carried.
The warrants of-~he
previous month were considered.
Calvin Ufford made a motion
seconded by Floyd NlcGuire to approve all warrants.
IVJ.otion
carried.
Calvin Ufford reported he had been contacted by Dick Heisler
In connection with the letter the clerk sent asking engineering
firms for bids on the sewer project to be presented September 14.
He said Heisler reminded him a proposal was what we really needed
right now, not bids. Lynn Smith felt the proposal bid should be
S1Jeclfic enough to know what we are doing.
Items needed to be
covered we r-s discussed such as the en.gineering firm should help work
out rates of financing (bonds), help in rate schedules. land acquisi tion and. all permits and also see to it any design would meet
the Dept. of Heal t11 and Environment's
standards and requirements.
It was felt the city should provide their own inspector to check
the project periodically.
They also felt the city inspector should
be present when any concrete is poured,
Chief Hazen asked if there was anything that could be done
about Heberling Hall before the fair. He said the ceiling is
falling, etc. Mayor Cole reminded him the hall no longer belongs
to the city. Davey Jones reported the fair board has had the
problem under consideration but has made no decision
yet.
Chief Hazen,

in reference to the dog problem, felt it would
and then go door to door or send out

be wise to wait until April
a ma i Le r .

Davey Jones reminded Chief Hazen the junk oar is still on the
street at 2nd and Walnut.
Chief Hazen said the owner had assured
him Turner Salvage was to Dick it up but he would talk to the owner
again.
Chief Hazen asked if something could be done about the police
phone being located in his house.
Floyd IVlcGuiresuggested a diver~
ter be put on which would divert calls to the Sheriff's Dept. He
said Scranton, Quenemo and Lyndon are on this system.
Lynn Smith
felt people don't realize Tony is working while they are sleeping
and when they need a policeman they should be able to contact him.
Mayor Cole felt it is important for a one on one contact on occasion
and it would 8eem if we had a diverter on the phone an individual might
assume this was a limitation of availability.
The clerk was instructed to contact the phone cornpanyfor details and costs.

- Overbrook
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Calvin Ufford reported Bruce Smith said we were pumping 100~1a
from m\JD right now' while it is so hot and resting the wells five
to six hours per day. He said this would go on on a day to day
basis.
He also reported the tractor transmission is in need of
repair.
He said h~ felt the Berry Tractor people would not honor
a warranty after five months.
It was agreed by concensus to let
Fred Marshall do the work.
Bruce Cole reported a firm from Topeka had shown interest in
purchasing the IiiethodistChurch building.
He said he had discussed
the rezoning procedure with Steve Jones and it was now being researched.
The council agreed the prospective buyer should be
apprised of the tentative approval and that the city attorney is
now wor-k i.ng out the details.
Calvin Ufford reported more work than anticipated was done
on Map Le street.
The road company ran into problems on the East
side of the street and a decision had to be made right away. The
additional work will probably add another $J,OOO or more to the
cost of the project.
Lynn Sri'li th made a motion, seconded by Floyd McGuire
adjourn the meeting,
ion carried.

The meeting was adjourned

at 9:05

T'i

'l'j-'~

.1:" • lV.l ,

Respectfully
.. .

'-'.7C•

JI

'/l~~{d/zq~

submitted,
.'"

J. Cannon
City Clerk

hlildred

eyed:

--~-~.~-~-
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MINUTES - Regul&r meeting of the Overbrook City Counoil - September 14, 198)
MEMBERS Pl1ESENT:

Calvin Ufford

Lynn Smith
Davenna Jones

Oliff OI:Bryhim
Floyd McGuire
Mayor :Bruce Cole

OTHERS PRESENT:

Robert Sears, Ponzer, Sears, Youngquist
Richard Heisler, CooK, Flatt & Strobel
Jack Kramer, Kramer Engineering
Bruce Smith
~Tony Hazen
Max Friesen

F.E.

The meeting was called to order at 7:32 P.M. The clerk called the
roll. The clerk thanked Davey Jones for substituting in the clerk's
position during vacation time.
The minutes of the August 10, 1983 meeting were reviewed.
Lynn Smith
made a motion seconded by Davenna Jones that the minutes be approved as
wri tten. Motion carried.. The warrants of the previous month were considered.
There was some question about warrant No. 2444 - attorney fees. Chief Hazen
reported it was attorney services for a traffic ticket that was challenged and
was thrown out due to a technicality.
Also questioned was warrant No. 2451 LRM Industries.
It was noted the cost for the Maple Street repair was more
than expected. Mayor Cole and Councilman Ufford both agreed at the time the
work was being done a problem arose and a decision had to be made on the spot.
Both agreed it appeared to be a good job, the second coat of sealer has already
been done. Cliff O'Bryhim made a motion seconded by Calvin Ufford to approve
all warrants. Motion carried.
Sewage project proposals were submitted by three companies. Each
company had a representative present. As each one made his presentation, the
other two were asked to remain outside the council room. All were asked to
remain present if possible until a final decision could be reached.
Bob Sears of Panzer, Sears & Youngquist, P E., was first to present his
proposal.
His estimated cost of engineering services was $12.000 to $14.000
assuming everything goes well. He said his price was negotiable.
He was
asked to step outside while the council discussed his proposal.
Lynn Smith
questioned the $2,000 spread. He said usually when you decide something like
this you have an exact figure that you decide upon.
Jack Kramer of Kramer Engineering was asked to present his proposal
second. His bid was a flat $7,849. Kramer reminded he was familiar with the
system - his company had done some o I' the lateral work wi thin the city. In
answer to one question, he said his proposal included surveying.
In answer
to another Question he said he would specify a full years warranty (on all
projects he requires a one year bond). After Mr. Kramer left the room the
Council discussed his proposal.
It was noted Kramer Engineering had done
one of the wells and Max Friesen reminded this company had also done all work
on Western Heights and was very familiar with Overbrook.
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Richard Heisler, Cook, Flatt & Strobel made his presentation. His
estimated cost for engineering services based on Farmer's Home figures was
$10.000 to $12.000. He said. this figure was negotiable. He also reminded
the city would receive a $500 credit if his company was awarded the job.
H", brought up the sUbject of a geological survey. He said they had the
equipment to do this. He was asked to step out during discussion. Lynn
Smith noted he was the only company to mention geological problems. After
a brief discussion, Kramer was called in to give more details. He was asked
about the geological study. He said it probably would not be needed but if
it was it would cost no more than $1500. He said his company didn't do this
but he would get two or three bids.
It was decided in lieu of past performance and the amount of his bid the project would be awarded to Kramer Engineering. Lynn Smith made the motion
seQ0nded bZ Cliff O'Bryhim. Motion carried. All company representatives were
thanked for coming and were assured in future projects they would. again be
conSidered. N~. Kramer was instructed to proceed with the project as soon as
possible.
In lieu of the proposed rezoning of Fourth and Walnut (Overbrook United
Methodist Church bllilding) by the Osage County Quilt Factory, Lynn Smith made
a motion to reappoint the planning cQmmission. Calvin Ufford seconded. Motion
carried.
Tony Hazen explained the attorney fees paid at the beginning of the
meeting were for a case of City VS Bond. Mr. Bond challenged a tick~ and
won by a tec~~icality. Some members of the Council wondered if we couldn't
assess court costs. Hazen explained the new fines set up by Judge Coursen
include enough to cover this.
Hazen discussed the problem of traffic flow on Fourth Street. He
said we could. either go with Four way stops at all intersections or drop the
speed limit on Fourth from Maple to Surrey. After a brief dlScusSlon, Calvin
Ufford made a motion to make Fourth Street a through street from Ash to
Surrey with stops at Maple with 20 MPH speed limit posted. This to be in
effect for a 90 day trial period. Also stop signs to be placed at each intersection north and sou.th ad.joining Fourth Street. Lynn Smith second. Motion
carried.
Bruce Smith reported problems with well No.3 which didn't seem to be
lightning related. He said Mr. Youngman was looking into it. He said NQ. L.j.
was also having some problems. He reported one of the chlorinator motors
might have a bearing out. He said the pumping from RWD seems to be working
fine. We are pumping half days even with the wells dovill. He reported we had
our first break at Blair Flynns. Also the backhoe problem was a seal in the
transmission area but is running fine now.
Calvin Ufford asked if the sump hole pump which now has a plasti.c
impeller which is easily damaged and maybe we should convert to brass or
trade it in on one made for more sever conditions. Council agreed by concensus
to check with Jim Gates, 4Corners Implement about a new one.
Lynn Smith submitted his resignation due to oonflicting meetings
connected with his job. HR said he really didn't want to do it bllt had no
alternative.
He said he had enjoyed serving. The things that have been
accom~lished needed attention &~d the council handled them well.
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Mayor Cole told Smith the Council hated to have him leave not only
the City Council but also not having him working in this area any more. He
said he a.ppreciated the time and effort put forth for the City and hoped
the replacement does something close to as good a job as Smith has done.
TIavenna Jones also expressed her intent to resign from the COLL~cil
as soon as a replacement could be found stating health problems as her
reasons.
Davenna Jones made a motion to adjourn the meeting.
seconded. Motion carried.
The meeting was adjourned at 10:31 P.M.

Respectfully

submitted,

'7n~Uu~

y

(:l~

Mildred J. Cannon, Clerk
Approved:

_

~ynnSmith

MINUTES - Regular meeting of the Overbrook City Council - October 12, 1983
MEMBERS PRESENT:

Calvin Ufford
Dav8rma Jones

Floyd McGuire
Cliff 0'Bryhim

OTHElRS PRESENT:

Peggy Post
John Butel
Jack Kramer

Rosemary Topping
Max Friesen
Tony Hazen
Bruce Smith

The meeting was called to order at 7:30 P.M. by Mayor Bruce Cole.
clerk called the roll.

The

The minutes of the September 14, 1983 regular meeting were reviewed.
Calvin Ufford asked that the motion (page 2 column 3) be revised to reflect
the zoning commission be reconvened rather than reappointed.
It was also
noted that although Floyd McGuire was absent, he was listed as present. Cliff
OlBryhim made a motion to approve the minutes with the changes. Floyd
McGuire seconded. Motion carried.
The warrants of the previous month were conSidered, warrants #2483 and
On warrant No. 2483 it was noted since Marcia Atchison
had been a part-time swimming pool employee the city is obligated to pay a
portion of her unemployment.
The clerk explained warrant No. 2493 was for
numerous calls and services including law enforcement, zoning, etc. Daverma
Jones made a motion seconded by Calvin Ufford that all warrants be paid.
Motion oarried.

2493 were questioned.

John Butel was present to represent the Overbrook United Methodist
Church. He said there was some question in connection with the billing
for the new meter etc. He said the church was under the impression that
the city would bring lines to meter and the ohuroh would pay for meter and
lines on church side. The council agreed the billing should be adjusted.
Butel was assured Bruce Smith and the olerk would readjust the bill.
Jack Kramer presented an agreement for engineering servioes in mnneotion
with the sewer project (see 1983 sewer project file). He explained he had
sent a oopy to the oity attorney for approval and the oity attorney had
questioned Section l-A-2 (engineer not be responsible for failure of
oontraotor(s) to perform work, etc.) Kramer said he explained the engineer
cannot be responsible for the contractor. The engineer oannot tell the
contractor how to do his work or the engineer is supervisor on the job and
would be responsible for the safety of the people on the job. When the job
is inspected, the engineers will note everything and may reject the work.
He said the contractor has to put up a bond. Calvin Ufford made a motion to
accept the agreement as approved by Steve Jones, City Attorney. Davenna
Jones seconded. Motion carried.
Kramer presented a drawing of the proposed lagoon. Details were discussed
pertinant to the different problems that might arise. Kramer said the State
had requested a soil test - drill 12 ft. and get sample then have lab run
permeability tests which would run approximately $2400 for three samples.
He said he had talked them into allowing the oontraotor to dig sample in the
bottom of the new lagoon and run permeability test on it., He said. there was
a test for ground water that would also have to be run which consists of
drilling ten foot below the bottom of the lagoon. He suggested Youngmann
for the job.
Rosemary Topping was present to speak for the Chamber of Commerce. She
asked for help in the purchase of approximately ten new light pole decorations
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She said the Searchlight Club had donated $50, the Chamber of Commerce had
obligated $300 and the Community Betterment had not decided as yet. She said
the estimated cost would be around $2500. Some members suggested redoing
the old. stal.'sand possibly placing them alternately with the new decorations
to run from the South end of the business district North to the highway.
Davenna Jones made a motion for the City to allow $2000 toward the purchase
of the christmas decorations.
Calvin Ufford seconded. Motion carried.
Max Friesen presented a drawing of a proposed housing development in
the Meadows Subdivision oonsisting of 32 units (16-2 bedroom units and 161 bedroom units) with parking for 34 oars from the Kansas Rural Housing
of Overbrook.
The development would be financed by FHA private investors
and would be on the tax roll. He presented a letter for Mayor Cole's
signature stating the city is aware of the possibility of a housing development
being located in Overbrook and noting there is water, sewer, trash and
electricity available.
In oonneotion with the zoning, the Council felt a
post soript should be added, noting the area is zoned for single family
dwellings only but could be rezoned if necessary.
Councilman Ufford felt
Kramer Engineering should also be contacted in case there might be a
possibility this addition could .adda burden to the sewer system.
In connection with the previously discussed billing to the United Methodist
Ohuroh - Bruoe Smith was instructed to revise the figure for parts and labor,
reflecting the ohurch would pay for allan their side of the meter.
Bruce Smith reported the problems with th.9 two wells were, one has lost
a bolt off the top of the motor and was shooting water back into the well.
The other was a broken control wire underground between the chlorinator
building and the well. He said tbis well can still be used manually.
Smith reported well 5 had a problem and had not been used all aummer
and wanted to know if the city wanted to repair it. It was noted in the
easement, if the oity abandons it, it will revert back to Bill Baldwin.
Smith was instructed to have Youngmann check it out.
In regard to rusty water, Smith had been in contaot with a chemical
company and there is a chemical phosphate additive that could be put in
before th3 chlorine which would tie up the iron and manganese.
He said the
injector system would run around $1000. He said they had a pump to loan us
for one or two months if we were interested. Mayor Cole expressed concern
as to what it would do to the flouride in the water. Smith waS instruoted to
check the effect on flouride with the chemical company before going ahead.
It was agreed by concensus to try the chemical after cheoking out the flouride
situation. ThQ cl8rk was instructed to place a notice in the newspaper.
Police Ohief Tony Hazen presented an ordinance prohibiting lewd or ind.ecent behaviour or exposure and the promotion of obscene materials wi thin
the city. He explained if someone wanted to open an establishment with nude
performers, etc., there was nGthing in the law to stop them without this type
_
ordinance. Floyd McGuire made a motion to approve Ordinance 117. Cliff OIBryhim
seconded. Motion carried.
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Chief Hazen again brought up the subject of the police phone in his
hom~. .Different forms of ooverage were disoussed but no ohanges were made •
. .Davenna Jones reported the fair board had approved money to repair
Heb¥rling Hall. She also said hopefully by spring a demolition derby fenoe
wilt be installed.
I

Davenna Jones made a motion, seconded by Calvin Ufford to adjourn the
meeting. Motion carried.

The meeting adjourned at 10:15 P.M.
Respectfully submitted,

'7/~~'Y:/a!V/Ul/"~
Mlldred

J.

City Clerk
mjc
Approved~

_

Cannon

MINUTES ~ Regular meeting of the Overbrook City Council - November 9, 198)
lYlEMBERSPRESENT::
])avenna Jones
Floyd McGuire
Cliff 0 I Bryhim

Calvin Ufford
Mayor Bruce Cole

OTHERS PRESENT:
Delton Gilliland
Jack Kramer
Dale Bloom
Earl \oJ arren

Bob Shepard
Tony Hazen
11faxFriesen

The meeting was called to order at 7:30 P.M. by Mayor Br-uce Cole.
The clerk called the roll. The minutes of the October 12, 1983 meeting were
zevi.ewed,
Davenna Jones made a motion seconded by Calvin Ufford that the minutes
be anproved as \vritten. 1-10tiol1
carried. The Ivarra.'1.ts
of the previous month were
considered.
There was some discussion about the city park portion of warrant 2521
in the amount of $101.90. It waS deoided the security light was going to be too
costly and it should be looked li~to. Cliff O'Br,rhim made a motion that all warrants
be approved.
Calvin Ufiord seconded. Motion carried.
Delton Gilliland waS present to discuss possible ways for financing the
He said there were tl'..ree
ways; 1) pay cash, 2) Revenue Bonds and
3) General Obligation Bonds. He explained the C~ Bonds were possibly the best way
to go inasmuch as it would not have to be put to a vote. Also, the attorney fees
wou.Ld be less.
He also said if the city could sell the bonds themselves, it •.•
ou'Ld
save a broker fee. He agreed it might be best to wait until the project cost is
established before issuing the bonds. Jack Kramer suggested getting the rate set
and g~arantees to buy, then all that would need done would be to fill in the bl&lks.
It was estimated the bond issue would be approximately $150,000. Max Friesen said
K~'1.sasState Bar~ could handle half and hopefully the First Security Bar~ would
agree to the other half. Kran1J?_:r"said.-theY_JiQ1l1dallow.
60 days once the bondsara
sold and everything is' go', then the contracts Call. .be let. He said on the cash
basis law, once the bonds are in the pipeline you can go ahead and issue the contracts.
Gilliland was authorized to go ahead 'IIitt the bond council.
sewez project.

Jack Kramer presented a prelimin~J
set of plans and asked permission
to present them to the State. The Cow!cil agreed by concensus.

Hazen.

Gilliland discussed the cereal malt beverage licensing fees ivith Tony
He explained the state statutes that set the fees.

Dale Bloom was present to ask that the :Masonic Lodge be deferred from
paying solid waste charges-inasmuch as they never have ~'1.ytrash. ~~yor Cole said
he also had a letter from Frrutl{Willey asking to be deferred from paying trash
charges sinoe he does not live in the house &~d only comes down to check on it and
in the summer to do a little gardening.
Dav6lliLaJones made a motion that Fr~1k
Willey and the 11asonic Lodge be deferred from solid waste pick~p. Floyd McGuire
seoonded. Motion carried. :Mayor Cole reminded this action would not set a
precedent a.'1.d
each petition should be reviewed individually.
The clerk reviewed the auditor's report on the water and sewer fund.
It was noted by state statute KSA 10-1118, the Treasurer waS to maintain a separate
set of cash, receipts and disbursement balances.
She also explained the auditor's

felt the GOlli~cilshould set up a written perso!h~el policy regarding sick leave1
vacations, holidays and other personal time off. The report also cautioned it
i~ e66ential to keep a fixed asset record fu~d offered assist~~ce in setting up
tt~s record. The report also asked that Neil Smith be required to present a statement
of oharges when doing work for the city. Also noted in the report was the need
for ~~ arUlual inventory of the water and sewer fuu1d.
The billing for the security lights at the city park was discussed.
Mayor Cole was asked to contact the recreation committee and instruct them to
meet with Kansas Power and Light representatives to see if something oould be
worked out in regard to the excessive billing.

LL connection with the repair of well 5, Calvin Ufford asked if the
C~~~cil w&~t8d to purchase a cast iron pump at $1550 or stainless steel at $1750.
It was agreed to go with the stainless steel.
Cliff O'Bryhim asked if Br~ce Smith could make another pass aro1h~d the
store and Dr's Of'f'Lce when cLeani.ng sno •...
, off the streets.
It was agreed Smith
wou.ld take oare of it if time allowed.
The contract between JerrJ Goffman ffildthe City was discussed.

seconded.

Floyd McGuire made a motion to adjourn the meeting.
Motion carried.
The meeting adjourned at 9 :38 P .x,
Respeotfully

submitted,

Mildred J. Cannon
City Clerk
Approved~

_

Calvin Ufford

MJ1rJTES - Reg~lar meeting

of the Overbrook

City Council December 14, 1983

lo'lEI'ill3ERS PRESENT:

Davcnna Jones
Cliff O'Bryhim
Mayor Br~c8 Cole
OTHERS PRESENT:
John Dagand.
Bruce Smith

Calvin Ufford.
Floyd. McGuire - arrived at 8:00 P.M.

llJax Fni.eaen

Tony Hazen

The meeting was called to order at 7:30 P.M. by Mayor Brtlce Cole.
The clerk called the roll. The minutes of the November 9. 1983 meeting
were reviewed.. Davenna Jones made a motion, seconded by Calvin Ufford
to annrove the minutes as written. Motion carried. The warrants of the
previous month were presented.
Cliff O'Bryhim made a motion that all warrants
be approved. Davenna Jones seconded. Motion carried.
Mayor Cole presented a resolution for the addition of two streetlights at the park (one at the existing pole due East on Fourth Street and.
one North of the ,.,rater
tower dUG East of rifarket)and two in the North
extontion of Maple (one at Floyd McGuire's property at Maple ~ lOth and
one on the South side of the North entrlli1ceto the Methodist Church).
Calvin Ufford made a motion to accept the aforementioned resolution.
Cliff O'Brybim seconded; Motion carried.
(3 yea, 1 absent, 1 seat vacarrt )
Mayor Cole presented. Ordinance 118 authorizing the construction,
reconstr~ction and repair of the city sewage disposal works. Calvin
Ufford suggested checking to see it if was legal to add the cost of a new
tractor lvith mower and sickle bar to the bond issue, paying for it now
and being reimbursed when bonds are sold. After a brief discussion it
was agreed Hayor Cole '..
muld check wi ththe city attorney before signing
the ordinance.
Calvin Ufford made a motion reca~~ending the adoption of
Ordina.."lce118 \'lith the aforementioned cha.."lges
to be made at the Mayor's
discretion.
¥~yor Cole to
corporated.

Davenna Jones second.

Motion carried.

seat vacant)
It vias agreed by concensus if
paid for from the bond issue that the $13,500 estimated cost from Jim Gates,
Four Corners Implement Co. be encumbered from the 1983 general and water
funds.
1

Mayor Cole presented a written persoThOVJ.el
policy as requested by the
audi tors. (see oOPY atrtached.)
Tony Hazen questioned sick leave. Hazen was
Lnat.ruoted to notify the clerk only if he •.
las incapacitated several days
at a time, ie injury e to , , inasmuch as he a.Lways gets aomeorie to take over

for hL~ a.."ld
then makes it up later.
concensus.

The persoTh"lclpolicy was approved by

The clerk reported there was a refund of $1,589.67 to the recreation

fur~d from the Kansas Power a..~dLight Co., reflecting overCharges at the new
park. Calvin Ufford made a motion soconded by DaV8lli"la
Jones to encumber
these f~"lds &~d all remaining budget ffuOVJ.ds
of 1983 for the repair of the
pool 1vhen ;. ,reathor;permits. Motion carried.
Cereal malt beverage licenses for O'Bryhims Thriftway (unopened pkg)
Bob's Ch&~plin, The Patch and E's ITh~ (consumption on the premisGs) were
presented tor approval. Davenna Jones made a motion to approve all fo"tlr
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licenses.
1 seat

Calvin Ufford second.

vac<l..L'1t).

Motion carried.

(3

votes yea, 1 abstain

Game macl1ine and juke box licenses for E's I~~, The Patoh, &~d Bob's
Champlin were preeerrted for approva.l , Daven.."laJones made a motion to approve
all three lioenses.
Calvin Ufford seconded.
Motion oarried.
(4 yea, 1
seat vacant)
It was noted Jack's Cafe &~d Shirley's
Cafe had not applied
for their license.
Chief Hazen was instructed
to notify eaoh not to use
their machines until the licenses are reneHved.
Mayor Cole reported ~-furyGates had resigned from the Li.:m;:g.;';l~"f39gJ:'d,~
noting personal roasons for her decision.
He appointed Au~ie Mae Jones to
serve out Gates te~_.
The counc i.L approved the appointmentbYconcensus.'
The clerk reported Greene Sanitation
had requested permission to place
another dumpster at the sale barn due to solid ,'laste volume. He said the new monthly
charge would be only $10 more th&~ previously billed.
Tho plaoement of another
dumpster WQulddouble his oontainer capacity.
It was approved by concensus.
The clerk was instructed
to send a letter
apprising the owner of the change ,
The subject of the bad condition of the Library and City Hall "lindm"ls
&'1dthe batr~oom a...~dhall were disc~ssed.
It was agreed by concensus to
obtain estimated and encumber such f~"1ds as is neoessary to repair or replace
the windows, remodel tho hall and. :replace the restroom, moving it into the
hall area and also install
storage Shelves in the hall,
also repair or
panel the vralls of the Council room. FU.J.~ds
to be encumber-ed",ill be apprOXimately $5,000 for remodeling and $2,000 for I'lindol'ls.
The clerk ropoxted :MarkS,'lisher had requestod permission to raise
pheasants on his property.
The law VIasrevi81'led and it was deemed per .•
mt s sabLe if he conforms vii th the Law and stays yli thin the guidelines
of
the ordin&"lce.
Jo~~ DeG&~d,Osage County Civil Defense Coordinator was present to
revie"t'l the c i tyl 8 need for more s i r-cna , He said he felt one more siren
woul.d be sufficient
if the oi ty moves the prosent siren.
He reported the
government has said they .•..
lOuld increase civil defense budgets in the future
but as yet they haven I t done it.
It was agreed to go ahead I'lith the application
but not to encumbGr f~Lds at tr~8 time.
Bruce Smith reported th8 ohlorinator
'..ras out of seI",rice for a timo but
had now been repaired and was in use again.
He also reported it sounded
like a bearing was going out on one of the chlorino booster pumps. He also
suggm.1ted a thank you note be Gent to Leon Green for putting up the new
christmas lights.
Smith asked if there '.'{asany Law stating 1;Jhothcr he could or could not
out.ai.dc the oi ty limi ta.
The Clerk was inl3trt:l.cted to check VIith the
T,eague.

live
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Torq Hazen ask8d for salt or sand to be spread at some of the intersections especially ¥~ple at the highway.
Ohief Hazen ~eported the state now requires all reserve offioers to
acquire 80 hours basic training before July 1984, with additional training
requir8d each year. He explained all but one part timer was working full
tim8 and couldn I t take the time off for this. }lJ:ayor
Cole said the city
might have to hire another full time person. Hazen thought some of his
men might agree to go to unpa i.dreserve status i-lithcompensation of clothing
&~q/or cleaning

alloww~cc. He said they have a list at the academy and

thoy havo already checked up on Scr~'1.tonand Burlingame.
Floyd McGuire asked if possible, could the light earmarked for his
corner be placed on one of the existing poles instead of in his yard.
Council agr-eed to change it if agreeable \-li
th Kansas POi-lerand Light.
Floyd McGuire asked about the possibility of placing a speed zone
warn.ing :tJorth of the ne1 l chur-ch, The clerk was Lnst.ructed to contact the
county clerk.
A

Cliff OIBryhim suggested the possibility of merging 1-J1thi>:!O other cities
for street surfacing bids and possibly one company doing all at a much Lowerprice.
Calvin Ufford reported Kr~~er had looked over the area of the lift stations
lIe said Kramar felt ':l8 could use the abandoned alley bet1,'l88n
Settles ~~d R~~es property to get to the East station ~Ld it could be graveled
for maintenance.
He said the West one presented more of a problem. Coming off

for access.

the street is state property
He

also reported Jerry

&~d also possibly a portion belongs to Gloss.
Coffman want s to see the map before signing any papers.

Calvin Ufford made a motion to adjourn.
Motion carried.

DaveIh~~Jones seconded.

The meeting adjourned at 9:21 P.M.
Respectfully

submitted,

jVf.J.ldred J. CaI1.J.J.on

City Clerk
Approved:......

_

MINUTES - Regular meeting of th~ Overbrook City Council - January 12~ 1983
MEMBERS PRESENT:
Cliff O'Bryhim
Floyd Greenwood
Lynn Smith

Mayor Bruce Cole

OTHERS PRESENT:
Kenneth and Mildred Gr~ene

Max Friesen

Davenna Jones
Cd vin UEfor d

Swith

Bruce

Tony Hazen

The meeting was called to order at 1:32 P.l-l!. by Mayor Bruce Cole. The
roll was called by the clerk, The mlnutes of the December 8 meeting wet'e
reviewed. Cliff O'Bryhim made a motion, seconded by CalVin Vitold tg
approve the minutes as written. Motion carried.

Warrants of the previous month were considered. There was some question
No, 2111, War:nm Plumbing and Heating. DavenDa Jones made a motion
secgnded by Cabin Ufford to .3RP:rOve alL warrants with the exception 9f
No, 2111. to be held for later discussion_
l1otioacarried.
about

O' Brvhim made a motion~t?(!9!l.~:t~db,y C!il1vin Ufford

Cliff

pfficial

checks.isners

Trea$urer and Bruce D. Cole. DDS, Mayor.
C~lvin Ufford

;

Motion

Motion carried.

seconded by Davenna Jones to approve official
Kansas State Bank and First Security Bank, Overbrook,

made a motion

d@P9sito,ies as followii..
~

to approve

J. Cannon, Clerk. Max J. Friesen"

as foUows:Mildred

carried.

The Greene Sanitation contract was discussed. Mr. Greeut? said he did
not foresee any change in rates for the coming fiscal year. After a brief
diseussiont
Cliff O'Sr::rhtnl. mad~J!,m.Qt:J9Jl tp .ext@nd~..th@ .original Cre@n@ Sanitat i on cont rat tto Jy l.x. 198_;L.:,~"l;Ol.1J1!..sJ:~j,,~:Q=~t~~§,~j;P=~I~!!!~~,Y.=~t
..th@'pre.SfLnt .r,a
t e for
pne yE!~r JiB,l,!"U"" ••~;,,,,«;iX.!~p4ac;~~lc.i,,~h£>~,i\1~t ,cau~e.~s toO wh,Iratls shp.u1g b£,
rais~d before the ~nd of the fiscal year. Lynn Smith seconded. Motion carried.
Mayor Cole reported the owner of the Patch had now met aU legal requirements
and the license had beren issued. A game machine lic~nse had also been. issued.
CalVin

Ufford

made a l!l2.fion

Family Fun Center~

to, approve

Davenna Jones seconded.

thescame machine license
Motion carried.

for the

Police Chief Hazen reported the new patrol car was scheduled to go into
~uction
approximately January 28.
~iayor Col~ 5aid

O'f.!!

had b~~u :1n,concact; with

on~ of SG\ranton's

councilmen

who had expressed interest ill the light bar from th@ present patrol car.
Some
members felt the bar and the car should be sold as a package. Chief Hazen
explain~d he felt the old light bar should be replaced because the lights Were
too dim and couldn't be seen.
It was the concensus of the council that the
patrol car should be outfitted with a new light bar. Chief Hazen was in8tru~ted to contact Scranton's Marshall in connection with the sale of the
e~isting light bar.
Chief Hazen inquired about the City health insurance plan. He said. h~
would like to have the city office ch~ck out the KPERS plan. The Clerk was
in$truct~d to mak~ th~ inquiri~~"
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Warrant No. 2111 - Warren Plumbing was discussed. Bruce Smith questioned
the charges for meter pit, adaptor ring and lid. Mayor Cole said he thought
the church was picking up the tab. One member reminded the Council that these
charges Were normally passed on to the customer. Mayor Cole said he would
be willing for the city to pay for the digging and backfilling and forget the
other three items. One member said his main concern was, if the city absorbes
this where does it stop. £alv1n Ufford made a motion to strike the three items,
~ 36x36 m!~J' }'Qx-,_l 36?t18 ttd.aEtorring ua~ctJ __
t§n liUrom~theJ?,!!Uith..!_
;"EO!~,t~~~l,*'cliilE!~t1c~"\J,~~~~t!ng;~I!l_I'ass
~~e"c5~~cst~
011=t~ t~
qh'H.£h.. Lynn Smitl'L
seconded. Motion carried.
3"

Bruce Smith reported Pat McCool, Department of Health and Environment
had made his annual inspection of the sewage system recently.
He said in
Mr. McCool I s opinion, taking into account extra monftor-Ing and visual inspection, the system is failing 50~. He said they would be asking us to look
seriously into doing something to alleviate the problem. He said we could go
to aeration of the present lagoons which would only be temporary - @ approximately four to five thousand dollars for each unit with electricity approximately $600 per month - or check into another lagoon at this site or maybe one
north. It was decided, before anything is r~£solved.Mr. McCool should be invited to the February meeting to explain the problem a~d an~wer questions,
Mayor Cole asked the council to give serious consideration to making some
improvement on Main Street.
Bruce Smith reported the maintenance truck needed new tires and also was
having brake problems. It was agreed by concensus for Bruce to go ahead and
take care of the necessary items.
Health Insurance monies were discussed. Mayor Cole asked the council's
desire when an employee carries their own insurance. It was decided by concensus when the employee drops the city insurance, the money, up to $140 per
month be added to the persons wages until such time as the employee again
requires the City group plan.
Mayor Cole asked the Council's wishes in connection with approaching the
Jones Trust people in reference to possible remodeling portions of the municipal
building such as rescrcoer, hall. meeting room, etc. It was agreed by concensus
for Mayor Cole to pursue this.
The clerk was instructed to contact the Corporation Commission in connection
with the rail crossing on main street inasmuch as the railroad had made no
effort to alleviate the problem.
It was repented there Were several stop signs bent or twisted.
was instructed to take care of the matter.

Bruce Smith

Bruce Smith reported he had been in contact wit~)J'0ur Corners Implement about
the backhoe and they did not have the facilities to/the work. It was decided to
go ahead with Berry Tractor in Topeka. He was instructt!2:d to contact someone to
take over ~n©w removal if necessary.
Davenna Jones made a motion that the meeting be adjourned. Calvin Ufford
seconded. Motion carried. The meeting was adjourned at 9:30 P.M.
Respectfully submitted,
Mildred J.Cannon~

Clerk

MIW'T!S _ Regular meeting of the Overbrook City Council - February

9, 1983.

MEl1BERS PRESENT:

Davenna Jones
Calvin Ufford

Lynn Smith

Mayor Bruce Cole

MEMBERS ABSENT:

CUff
".-----'"

O'lh."yhim

Floyd Gre~nwood

OTHERS PRESENT:

Kenneth and Mildred Gr~en~

Floyd McGuire

Bruce Smith
Tony Hazen
Pat: McCool (D~Pt of lieal th and Env,,)
Earl Warren
Max Friesen
Carolyn Met'lrian

The meeting was called to ordl!!l" at 7:35 P.M. Irl.9!Smuch
as there
was not a quorum present at this time, Mayor cole elected to go ahead and
hear Mr. Pat McCool, Department of Health and Environm~nt, State of Kansas
in conn~ction with the sewer issue.

Mr. McCool said essentially the subject of the city sewer system
being at or near its capacity had been addressed before and as a result
extra sampling had been done. This sampling has shown it is out of compliance more than the norm, in fact it is out of compliance with the permit.
He said fint
thing to be done Ls have an engineering firm do a study. He
said there are several ways to alleviate
the problem;
1) with aeri!1l.torswhich
would be the cheape st initially
and the fastest
but would ,only temporarily
alleviate
the problem and also would run approximately $500 per month in
electric
bdl.Ls ; 2,) add more ce LLs at t he present location;
or 3) build
another lagoon north ~ast of the city.
As far as the slaughter house operation and it:> influ~nc~ on the
hl small towns they ~an have a very big effect on the lagoons.
He said it did not tak~ very much blood in waste water to put an additional
load in t he re , He said if it is a red sloppy operation)
it would probably
put in as much as organic waste as 200 people would. He said to check
influent boxes when he is cleaning up on slaughter day,
He sa id there isn't
a state law for this, it is strictly up to each city, but the best way to
alleviate
the problem is to catch everything
they can and dry clean the floor
syst~m,

b~fore

he said

washing it

dOWll.

As regards federal money, he said there just 18n I t any.
If we were to be
put on the list, five years would be the soonest and then it would cover only
55%.

In answer to one memberts question about smoking the lines to find
brlaaks, he said sometimes systems are so leaky you have to forget it and
t:akeeare of the lagoon system.
M:r. McCool asked to be notified by :p.'larch 30. 1983 about ge t t Lng
an engineering
firm to do a study. Mayor Cole assur~d him an engineer would

be consulted.

He was thanked for coming and left at 8:00 P.M.
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Mayor Cole announced the reglJlar meeting would proceed inasmuch
as there is now a quorum.

The warrants of the previous month were considered.

Mayor Cole

asked that the check to KP&Lin the amount of $1.00 (2149) not be COQa'
s Lde red since the sale had not been approved yet.
D'lV~):lna.Jones. made

.~_!?-'~i

~~o!!~.t~~!!~~~=~J>,,£;:~,?v~,_~,~~,.~J:l~~t:.!_,.!i
t:~ll.;J!!L~~£eJ?~!€)~]LO
f '~~!~Jhe Ld for further discussion.
Calvin Il,~.f for'dseconded.
Motioncarrled.
==~~~~._,,~
=

=,.=~,~.--

-~.. ~- "'--'-'-'-'-"--"--'---~'-~===--".="--'----"-""

_0"=",=.==,,,=.=

-'--=0=:0='

..

...

="==,~,="C,,""=,·.""·

__
...

C_,

Kenneth Greene was asked to elaborate on the problems at the
Osage County land filL
Mr. Greene said in all the years he has been in
the trash hauling business~ tbe land fills
have never been closed more
than one day. Up to now he has been using Shawnee County land fill. He
explained in Osage County the road crews also run th~ land fill and they
were working the roads and did not open the land fill except for a short
time Thursday. He said he realized he had missed one week pick-up but it
was not his fau lt and he fe I t since he haul~H:lall the trc\llsh the next week~
he should still
be paid.
Mayor Cole commtm,ted he wished the commissioners
who decide these things would be more thoughtful about it.
Mr. Greene said he had a small problem with automobiles
being
t.ha dumpster at the grade school.
Lynn Smith said t he re Ls
0.10 place
to park, also th@ staff is considerably more this yea r,
He said
they hop@d to remedy the problem with cement slabs and a ramp for Greene.
Mt"" Greene said he aliSO had the same problem at the grocery store and the
rest.auranes , Mr. & Mrs. Greene left the meeting at 8:20 P.M,

parked around

Carolyn Meerian. Chairman of the Library Board was present to
some concerns of the Board in connection with the anticipated
ar-chd t.ect.u'ra I work and possible remodeling of the city building/library.
No.1) she wanted to know if the architect would cost the library?
Ma yoJ.:'
COlle assured her it would note
2) she wanted to know whese: name the project
would be in - the library or the city. Mayor Cole assur~d her the recreation
commission has had no problem wilth this but we would ask the architect s
advice.
3) she wanted an assurance that t hf.s was only an analysis.
4)
she said there were SOllie misgivings
about the removal of the vault. Mayor
Cole assured her. nothing would be done without the boa rd 's approval. She
WiiS thanked for coming.
express

W

Earl Warren was present to discuss certain Hems the counctl had
on his hilling at the January meeting for wOlrk done on the church
project , The clerk presented cop tea of minutes denoting the precedent the
!0(}uncU US€o in making their decision. Mr. Warren Mid the council had agreed
at the December meeting to pay these charges and if the COlUlll~i1want~d him to
charge the church they should have specified it at the time. After a brief
discussion it was agr~ed anliirror had been made not maliciously but solely
djlssallowed

through misundentanding.

original bill.
:!!1~~

~I!!~~
:;;ml~hmade a o~~cl?~i_()~ ~£taa~t:ll~c_~U~acceEt

Davenna J£~_seconded.

the

Ca!viIl UJ1~rd alllencle~the ori.s,inal
the r~ema_ino~er:_,~L,~!o,~i.&.l ~~o<1id tonight,. }1ot~~~=£~r:~~~c~'
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Mayor Cole announced that he had been n.otified by Kansas Power
and Light that they were getting out of the traffic signal business and
were wHHng to sdl
the flasher
at Hw. 56 and Maple to the city for $1.00
plus they would include whatever parts they had in. their warehouse.
He
~aid if th~ city did not purchase the light it would be removed. After
a brief discussion, pa_yenu<i_J{)nesma_~!~motion,
seconded h1: Lynn Smith

;1~TI:~~~:~\;il£~~ci~~~i~:i:~J
f!~s~~:~cJiE~1p~~-~:~e~~i2~~Jl,~,~~~i:!£~
Police Chief Hazen reported the new patrol car has arrived but
the light bar won~t be in for approximat~ly a week.
Chief H~zen approached the council with the suggestion tn.a!tthe
city invest in a bullet proof vest. He explained ~ince he had be:e:nin th~
employ of the city, he and his deputies have: been involved in seven cases
involving fire arms. Of the seven - two were from Topeka and the rest
were loc.a!l. The most recent being a domestic disturbance at which time he
was confronted with a shot gun. The council approved the purchase of two
vests by concensus. One for Chief Ha~en and one to be kept in the patrol
car for us~ when~ver necessary~
Mayor Cole asked Chief Hazen to look into
dogs running loose.

thl!;;

many complaints of

Bruce Smith r~port~d the back-bee should be ready in about two
weeks. He said the only repairs welf:~two hydrol.pumps and a couple of bearings
were out in the transmis~iil)n.
Lynn Smith suggested the tractors come back and remove more snow
now that the ~now is melting.
He said the snow drifts in front of the Baker
house on Fourth Street between Western Heights Drive and Devon Road. He
also asked; in the future, maybe this area could get priority since no one
can get in or out of the addition until it is cleared. Davey Jones suggested
maybe sand could be spr~adat
certain
intersections also.
Calv:hll Ufford lI>ugg~.~UdBr1.u:e Cole approach
the Rotary
conducting the rabies vaccination clinic again this year.

Club about

Calvin Ufford made a motion. seconded by Davenna Jonas to adjourn
The meeting was adjourned at 9:50 P.M.

t.he Il1il'l'l!~ting. Motion carded,

~iildred

Clerk

Approved:

_

J.

Cannon

lUNUTES - Regular

meeting of the

MEMBERS PRESENT:
Floyd Greenwood
Lynn Smith

Overbrook

City

Council-

March

9,

1983

Calvin Ufford
Mayor Bruce

Cole

Cliff O'Bryhim
MEMBERS ABSENT:

Davenna Jones
OTHERS PRESENT:
Jake McGinnis, KPERS
Floyd l-1cGuire
Kenneth & Mildred Greelll1!

Tony Hazen
Bruce Smith
l-iax Friesen

The meeting was called to order at 7:30 P,M. by Mayor Cole. The roll
was called by the clerk. The minutes of the previous meeting were reviewed~
Lynn Smith made a motion, seconded by Floyd Greenwood to approve the minutes
as written. Motion carried.
The warrants of the previous month were considered. Cliff Q'Bryhlm
made a motion that all warrants be paid, Calvin Ufford seconded. Motion
carried.
Jake McGinnis, Kansas Public Employees Retirement System was present
tc discuss the possibility of the city joining the KPERS system. He gave
details of the workings of the; system. He said the cost; to each employee.
would be 4'% and the cost to the city would be 4.8%, He said it would tnelude all employees working 1000 hours or more per year. He also said a
municipality ~ et c ,, could only join on January 1 of any given year. After
a brief question and answer session, Hayor Cole assured him it was something the city wali> interested in but budget and salary concerns would have
to be discussed before any action could be taken. He waS' thanked for coming.
K@nn~th. Greene was present to discuss a possible solution to the
problem of the employees at the sale barn burning refuse in the dumpster.
He said they had virtually das t royed the present dumpster and a new one
would cost him around $600. He said the burned one was totally beyond
repair. Calvin Ufford said he had taIked to Bud Hulings and Bud had told
him he was not aware of a problem. Greene said they had burned in the dumpster after that. Councilman Ufford recommended sending a letter outlining
what had been discussed at this council meeting. Mayor Cole said this would
be done and he would also send. a copy of the ordinance prohibiting burning.

KP&L I s offer to sell the traffic flasher at 56 Hwy and Maple was again
discussed. The Clerk said she had talked to an engineer at the Kansas Department of Transportation and he said they felt these flashers should come out.
He said they felt they were of no value and were actually dangerous. He also
said it detracts from the school crossing flashers. The Clerk said the study
had now been done .and tneengineer had given a verbal decision that the flasher
should be removed and a letter of confirmation would be forth coming. It was
the concensus of the Council to wait for the letter before making a final de-

d.sion.
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Calvin Ufford discussed the pos sLb i Lf cy of another surcharge on water
to defray the cost of the $685 per month minimum charge to the Rural Water
District.
He reviewed a study he had done which showed the water department would be running in the red (see attached),
He said he felt with the
sewer problems we have,it isn't a good idea. to keep using sewer funds to
carry water. Several members felt an indepth study should be done before
any decisions are made.
Councilman Ufford said. in reference to the sewer problem. he had
talked with Jack Kramer and Mr. Kramer said he would come down and look
things over at no cost and then make a bid on a study. The Clerk was
instructed to write to the Department of Health to let them know We are in
the process of getting the study done.
It was decided to go ahead wHh the water tower project this spring as
approved last spring (see minutes of April 82).
Mayor Cole reported he had been approached about the possibility of
the City taking over the golf course and they would probably make a presen~
tat ion at the April Council meeting.
Cliff O'Bryhim made a motion, seconded by Calvin Ufford tv approve a
cereal malt beverage license for Els Inn, The vote was; Calvin Ufford-yes,
Cliff O'Bryh1m-yes, Lynn Smith=no, Floyd Greenwood=no.
Mayor Cole cast the
deciding yes vote, noting it had to be approved by law. Motion carried.
Police Chief Hazen discussed the possibility of raising the cereal
malt beverage license before next January. He also felt there should be
two separate licenses for each establishment, one for consumptiou on the
prsmises and one for sale in unopened containers.
He also felt there should
be a stipulation·~
no carry out to be sold in glass containers.
Chief Hazen reported the C:tty of Scranton had offered $100 for the
old light bar but he felt it ~as worth more. The Council agreed.
In reference to the old patrol car, Calvin Ufford suggested it be
blocked up and the insurance cancelled. The Clerk was instructed to place
an add in th2 paper for bi.ds on the car.
Chief Hazen reported he was planning a child identification clinic'
where the children would be fingerprinted~
He said hopefully it could be
handled through the schools.
Bruce Smith reported the City needed a new lawn mower. The Council
agreed by concensus.
He was instructed to check with Coffman's,
Smith also reported Ughtl'ling

had struck well tf}. again.

The insurance deductible on vehicle insurance was discussed.
agreed Mayor Cole would look into rhts ,

It was
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The Council went into executive session at 10:10 P~M. The meeting
reconvened at 10:30P.H.
The Clerk was instructed to add 3% to Chief
Hazen's wages until June when all employee raises would be reviewed.

Calvin Ufford asked Councilman Greenwood if he would be willing for
the City to invest $500 for a machine to be brought in to cleat' the intersections of grass etc. Greenwood agreed, noting also it would be easier
for the street
crews to resurface.
It was reported there were complaints abo ut the junk car across the
street from City Hall. Chief Hazen said he had talked with them and it would
be removed shortly.

Floyd Greenwood said the portion of Main Street between Ka:rrs and Ricklefs
should be looked into. He said this was the one section redone five years ago.
Calvin Ufford reported several years ago he had auggered holes about 4 foot and
found.no water but maybe it should be done again and be left possibly a month.
Councilman Greenwood also reported he was getting complaints about dogs.
Lynn Smith asked about the railroad tracks.
school lights were not working properly.
Calvin Ufford made a motion to adjourn.
Meeting adjourned at 10:54 P.M.

He also reported the

Cliff O'Bryhim seconded.

Respectfully suhmitted,

J. Cannon
City Clerk

Mildred

Mtn.Carr.
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MINUTES- Regular

mee.ting of the Overbrook

City CC1uncil - April

13, 1983

MEMBERS PRESENT:
Lynn Smith
CUff 0' Bryhim
C,\dv.in UEfo rd

Davenna Jonas
Floyd
l>'1cGtdre
I>i~yoit' BlfUC·!;! Cole

iofEMBERS ABSENT:
Floyd Greenwoi)d

OTHERS PRESENT:
Kerme t h Greene
Hark Swisher

John Cordts

Bnl Tudor
Richard Rei.aIer
Jack Kramer
R\\1'lv.

John Eutel
John

Jewell

Anderson
Bruce Smith

t'lax Friesen

The meeting
was ca l Led to o rde r cat; 7:32 P.N:. by !>layor Bruce Cole.
The
Clerk called the roll.
The mi.ntlti2s of the !>Karch 9. 1983 meeting
were ravie'lfled.
Calvin Ufford suggested correct
second line, paragraph 2, page :3 to re.ad.
c Lear stre~t
shoulders.
Cliff.
0' B~
mad~ ill 1l'j()tion.Eo aW'~~.;~~...:~
wi}.:h t~
d'A,n'~.
D",\vc!&m:a~JO.!le~2i';~R~~'
Motion carried.

a motion

The \lJarrant~
of the p revf.cus
s"eco~E£.d. by .f!Al.!~_

mont h were cons Lde I'!f!)(L.
Lrn,n Sm!th _K1!."!:?e
:accept th~_ warrants
as Erege.~t!.

carried.
---John Je.we.l1, Gary And;ers:onluild John Cordts were present
on b~half rof
the Grolf Association.
John J'ew~ll
serving as spckespe reon said they would
like
to ascertain
the city's
po s Lt.Lon in connect Ion witb pcas.fb l y turning
the
land of the present golf course over to the (!ity and then leasing it back to
t he Golf Assn ,
Thf.s way they could litith~r
apply foOr JoOnes Funds or Ffl'delb'.al
grant mcnf.es with which 1::1:1 turn t.he
f eour-se into gzeena re the r than the
present
sand course , Lynn Smith said be felt it would provide a de f Lnd t e
service
to the s choo I district.
Some (;!oun(lil mennbers .said they WIilK"~ i.nter~st.ed
but felt more information
was neee s saz-y, Mayor Col~ said he w"-'' ' fA bit cm1=
ce rned about security.
Jewell sa Ld the deadU:ne fore grant app l Lca t Lcn was
May 31 ,,[ e~ch year. Lynn Smi.th made a motion
that the:
aecept the Golf
assn, plan with the stipl..liation
that if .Jones fund or Federal
grant monhs
cannot
be acquired,
the city would be> under no obU,gatiol'll
to pur chaae or cake
own~r$))hip of said gG'lf C01.n."s~. Cliff
0'
seconded,
Calvin. mrHo!"d said
be felt: w€' should check cui: l~galities first.
Aftel:' a brief di~'H;;1!,.ssion. Lynn
Smith withdrew his motion as sUted.
It was agreed by conse!ltsulS for the Golf
As sn to gCl ahead

and proceed

as

city

agents.

that che funds are available
:for ilIlil.lch cash
mol.1\~yis not available
it coul d not ba done.

Mayor Cole

from

said

he didfi!

the city
Th~y 1ilere thanked

it:

lEe>!:'!l

and if out s Lde
£Olb

Upon the arrival
of Floyd i<icGuire the Clerk ccnduc t ed sweaI'in.g in
ceremonies
for the newly ~lected
council members Floyd McGuir~) D<llvenn,g;
Jones
and

Ca Lv Ln Ufford.

John But.e I W$!,if, present
as SPOkCSlli$!U
for the Overb rook Uraited Methodi~t
Church.
He w•• s present
to request annexat.Lon of the par'ce I of land North of
the city limits
designated
for building
of the. new United Methodist Church,
He explained in regard to sewer, they will have a storage tank and two pumps
to get refuse into present sewer.
t.Jater would have to come through the (;ity

so sewer charges

ccel d be. calculated.

~~1aycirCol€

w ant

ed rreasaurance

that

all

City Council

legal fees etc. would be taken care of by the church.
But.e L assured him this
'Would be dcne,
But e l said he felt a 3/4 in. meter would be suf f Ic Lent and
anyt.hfng within
prope rt y Hue would be paid for by the church.
He. mho
noted th~.n:·ewere two fire hydrants
in the vicinity
for fire pro t ecr Lon,
l'layor Cole said he felt it would be appropr-Iate at this time for the
church to contact the attorney
to initiate
the work necessary
to
th~
annexat Lon done.
Calvin Ufford
asked ""hat was the intended
use of the old
parsoaage and church building.
But e l sa Ld the house would be
back on
the tax rolls
right away and he wasu ' t sure wha.t they w01l.11d do with the pre aent
church building
but it definitely
wO'l.:lld not be abandoned as a de re Lfct buf.Ldf.ng ,
C~~"!l~~onded
by Davel' Jones, to .£ive tentative
aEprolli
EO a~~~rHolll
of land _l\lCI'tl1 01 the city desi,",~~;r
bugdb~.tL1hl"; ne!'1,
!!_r4.~~~~!:!ho~~~J:~rch.Mo~i()~~~~.
Did.~ Heisler.
COrL'k, Flatt
and Strobel Elfigineers was present to offer a
for a study of thedty
sewer operations
(see at tacbed) , He said there
we.I't\l seve ra l 'Mays the problem could be harid Led but nothing
could be decided
unt Ll a study was done.
His bid was between $750 and $1250 which could be
nago t Lat.ed, He saLd the
agreement his company liked to use was 011l(:; that
would allow the city up to 50% credit
for part of the work done when
goes
into final design.
He W.!liS tbanked for coming.
bid

Jack Kramer , K!'am~H: Ens:!n~ering was also present
to submi.t a bid for a
study of the city ae.•1ielr operation.
IUs bid was $6340 payable on monthly basis as
r.wrk is done up to 8 wiQ)nth:.;.
This wa.!>to include smoking the liIuHl. maps. etc.
He
an agreement (se~ attached).
HIE: was thanked
for coming.
];1a:d't Swishe.J: was present
to ~OiiIlpHt1n about the. rar..r sewage I.n hf.s yard
the. d
manhol.e , He. said IUn COil~pton.has been removtng the manhole lid
ft<i1htiifln it rains
heavy because some of the area people cannot use their chains.
U€;!'Jaid it w~.s 30 to 40 ft. from hfs house and also he was worried abcur his
child fall
h:!\to the hol~.
Calvin Uffm:d said maybe the pressure
cou Ld be
r@;lit:ved farther up on the Lf.ne ,
He sa Ld it would be ch.~Ck(H~OUt. Bruce
Smith aaLd he had put wire mesh over the opentng , Mayor Cole assured Swisher
cbe city wotIild do what
they could to aUev:tate
the problem all1l© would provfde
help with the cleanup.
flfOilrl

1"yn~~
th.!!lad!t~!LE1~!loJt££ aH~Re~ion
of~~eJLj!~.E!L.J:,he
Ka!:!!.as. Public
~dvb~ Ufford seco~de~,
~·!',ti.{~:
c.!;!.!~e.2.
~ptance

1:J l aUJ:ho~~!l££:'
E'!21o..I!e....!!~tl.!~,!i'I~ntEf.~.E!!:.

Mayor Cole pli:'esent~d fA bi.H frOl!lli Overbrock ~leat Processing
in the amount
of $300 repr'.H.entins
time lost
the last
bad stm~m when heavy rallng;; backed
up th® se~;ers th'Uls shutt
d·t»wu the cpera t.Lon f'Or seve red hours.
Calvin
Ufford
said he reCOfftlllleI~ded the city should ab Lde by the City Attorney':s
©If severa l Ylii,'H,IX'S age ~ in t hat; the 1I.iitility is at
tlOl have and use and the
cHy Ls under no cb.lLgac Lon when prob Lems such as these Illrise. 1-1ayorCole said
right nO'w the "'ity has fiO regulatiorRs
in connect.Len with waste disposal
and
if th€: ©Hy W~r~ t:Q adopt a I>et cf rege it might cost eomeone morlil thi'lln the
I'nt11 that was present~d.,
He recommended the councf.I sho\T!ldignore
it.
The
Couii\o;:il agreed
coucensus ,

and the

M<-lyor Cole announced the. park would be officially
opened ~~~y 2.4. ~.t 1; i~5 P .~i.
first
ball game win be played i,,,,mediately foUowijjlg zhe l6:eI'e~'LII(;)1llty"

